
Coal Oil.-«-Go to S. Bricker Sc Co’a 
for your coal oil, 20 cents per gallon.

Woollen Scarfs and Clouds at cost, at 
Bean Sc Gee's.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell's séore on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

BBKOVAL.FIRE ! -FIRE !Those Obliging Councillors---- The
Board of Supervisors of Tompkins County 
pay to newspapers of that county—the 
Ithaca Journal and the Ithaca Democrat 
thirty cents a folio for publishing the 
proceedings of the Board in' their col
umns__Syracuse Courier. The same
thing is observable nearly everywhere in 
the United States,but the Council Boards 
of Canada think they arc under no obliga
tions to the papers which publish their 
proceedings fot nothing and if they can 
screw them down to the lowest living \ 
figure for what little jobbing and advert
ising they require, they think they are 
doing a patriotic thing for their constitu
ents__ Exchange.

GREAT CLEARING SALELISTOWEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, JANUARY, 31, 1879.

of loss sustained by 
,e necessity oi

In consequence < 
fire, I am under tbTOWN AND COUNTRY. FOR 30 ZD-A.TTS D. D. CAMPBELLDean Bond was consecrated Bishop of 

Montreal on Saturday "last.
A National Bank has been formed in 

Egypt with English capital, and tinder 
English auspices.

A i.AROK variety of mottoes, also motto 
frames, Very cheap, at Dr. Michener’s 
book and drug store.

A telephone concert took place on 
Friday evening i 
Woodstock. It

Collecting all overdue accountsBIRTHS.
Has groat pleasure In notlfylnghts customer* and tho'publlc that he has removed to hts owe 
premises, lately occupied by Mrs. MAYNARD, ami next door to Scott’s Bank, on

—AT—McMikn— In Llstowd, on the 
wife of Mr Win McMtnn, of i 

Kidd—In Listowel, on the 
ofMrW U Kidd, of a 

Vance—At Molesworth on the 24th Inst.,the 
r wife of Mr Samuel Vance, of a son. 

Anderson—In Mornlngton.on the 19th Inst ., 
the wife of Mr. Samuel Anderson, of a 
daughter.

Fleming—In Toronto, on the 27th Jan., the 
wife of Mr. Thomas A - Fleming, of a daugh-

29th Inst,, the 

25th Inst, the wife Would take^thjs opportunRjMto notify all^who

WALLACE STREET.BEAN & GEE’S
JOHN P. NEWMAN.last between London and 

was pronounced a sue- Public School Board.—A special meet
ing of the Board took place on Wednes
day evening, at which Messrs. Towner, 
Bradleÿ, Little, Newman, Terhune and 
Fenneil were present. On motion, it 
was decided "not to .engage a teacher of 
music during the present year, but to 
encourage the teaching of. music where 

acticuble by the teachers of the school. 
. tenderr of Henry Schlimm, fer sup
plying 40 cords of wood to the school, at 
$1.48 per cord, and of F. Stéver for sup
plying 40 cords, at $1.50 per coni, were 
accepted. " The following accounts were 
ordered to be paid : John Campbell, for 
cleaning chimneys, $3.*x1 : Hawkins A 

s, for advertising, $3.00; also the In- 
tor's salary for 1878, $50. A motion

TTBW FALL GOODS !». Two doors cast of Grand Central Hotel- 

Ltetowel, Jon. 23, 1879.Mr. J. Î*. Newman has removed his 
boot and shoe store to Martin's block, 
two doors east of the Grand Central 
Hotel.

Ax auction sale of stock, etc., takes 
place on Monday next, on the farm of 
Mr. John Henry., a short distance west 
of this town.

Mr. W.M. Bruce, dentist,of this town, 
will visit Palmerston on the third Tues
day in each month, commencing on the 
iSth prox.

Stanley off Again.—It is stated the 
steamer Albion has been chartered to 
take Stanley to Zanzibar for another ex
ploring expedition in Africa.

The St. Mary's Journal has discarded 
the eight-page form, and now appears as 
a neat folio sheet. It in ably conducted, 
and we wish it a successful career.

Tub singing classes recently orga 
by Prof. Tanney in this town are largely 
attended. They meet in. the Osborne 
hall on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

Tim premises vacated by Mr. John 
Welch on the night of the lire are being 
repaired, and Mr. Welch expects to be 
ready in a few days hence to resume his 
business.

James Armstrong, in another column, 
tells the public how money can be saved. 
During these “ hard times ” information 
of this kind should be particularly ac
ceptable.

PiKKNix, the notorious counterfeiter 
who was implicated in the circulation oi 
base coin in this county last spring, has 
been sentenced to two years in the 
Central Prison.

MABHIAGES.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND CHEAP.
Mather, all of Logan.

Hark—Freeborn—On the 8th Inst., at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Kev .1 
K (’roly, M A. Mr Jacob Karn, druggist, to 
Miss Mary C.. second daughter of Thomas 
Freeborn. Esq., all of Milverton.

Come early and secure some of the Bargains.TV/TISSES TRIMBI.E, Dtmb and Mantle
iVJL makers— Rooms over Bean & (iee’sstore 
Main street, I.lstowel. Latest Fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention Invited-

IOZELOG3H3H-Ij5jS
The GO TO THE Of the freshest and purest. Ills st ock of TEAS Ik particularly good.

w. McMillan
of Hoxvtek. to Miss Eliza Jane, daughter of 
Mr. Jesse Itowe, of Fordwlch.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS it SHOESNew Hardware, arc a specialty. Any one In need of a good fitting Coat or Boot should buy them from him 
If you rcqnlrc a

Exeter, an tho 13th Inst . Mr. It, Congdon, 
of HtrcctevUto. to Laura, third daughter of 
JamesUrant, Esq., P. M., Granton.

will remove to the

(Osborne’s Block,) to buy yourKail First-class Suit of Clothes made to order,M'LAGAN BLOCKwas pussod requiring 
ed for each depart nu

hells to be furnish- DEATHS. ELECTRO PLATED WARE, 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

SKATES (Barney and Berry.)
Bfet Canadian and American CHOPPING and 

BROAD AXES.

Go to D. D. CAMLBELL'8 and get the best In town. No matter what you are told, don’t 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.

*nt of the school.
Nicuvl—In St rat ford, on theJBth Inst-, David 

aged 18 months and 0 days.
Not Leaving Town.—As the intimation 

in last week’s Standard, stating that Mr. 
T. C. Murray bad opened a boot and shoe 
store in Palmerston, led some of his cus
tomers to believe that be was leaving 
Listowel, he desires us to inform them 
that such is not the case. Mr. Murray 
has established a business here which lie 
has not the least intention of sacrificing. 
His excellent reputation, both at home 

s a manufacturer of tine

about the 1st February,
Wallace Street is Determined to take the Lead

In good goods and cheap goods, and keep it tod. tiome along with your butter and nggi 
or with anything else you have worth money and we will give you groat bargains. Don't, 
put It off till the roads get better, come right away.

mi) RENT—CHEAP.

A Comfortable Dwelling House
on Victoria street, In excellent condition, 
containing six large rooms, kitchen, pantries, 
closets, wood shed, hard and soft water, and 

her conveniences. Apply on the premises

where he will open out a very extensive 
stock of

FINE GROCERIES,
D. D. CAMPBELL.?;and abroad, as 

work in his line warrants him in starting 
a branch business in our neighboring 
town. This, however, does not affect his 
busiuRsa here in the least. His old-time

WINES AND LIQUORS, ETC.Wm. BINNING.
WALLACE STREET. LISTOWEL, OntListowel, Jan. 30, 1879.

SAWS:
Cross-Cut and Machine—Best in the market.

-yOUNO, ROADSTER STALLION CUTTERS & SLEIGHS.FARM FOR SALE. JJARDWARE,
ay rely upon him. 
ami that lit* will

customers ma 
to the last,”, 
lure, us in the past, bo found ready to 

•ply them with boots and shoes second

FOR SALEng
fu-in the STOVES AND TINWARE.

Township of Maryborough. The Inml Is of 
excellent quality, nearly all cleaved and In 
a good stale of cull I vat Ion There 
premise* a good frame house ami 
For further particulars apply to

SAMUEL DAVIDSON, 
Llslowel-

.“HURON CHIEF.” HORSE SHOES AND NAILS.supj
to none in the Province. Latest Style# and lowest price* In Stoves 

The leading
The largest stock, best seasoned timber arid 
rst-fila** workmanship, which we will sail-ÏSiBSBFâSFSSS

ami is no doubt one of the best Royal George 
cults 1n the Province. Full pedigree will be 
furnished on application to

e Is on the 
a log barn.

cheap.Prof. "Ckcii___ There was a crowded
liousvat the Osborne ball on -Vonday,

OS lll'CS STOVESIn fact we have everything in thenight to witness Prof, (.'veil's exp 
of that greatest of all great humbugs, j 

ay,lot I I. “Spiritualism.” The entertainment was 
cmte<l hi* undoubtedly good. The tricks pe 

ed were of a character suflieienth 
. levions to impress any one with

iry. The sale will he conducted liwfthnt supernatural agencies wore at 
by R. L. Alexander, auctioneer. work : but when the Professor let the

Knox Ciii hcii.—The Sacrament of the j audience into the secret .of the iveird 
I-ord's Supper will lie administered in | “manifestations,” tho idea of agencies j 
Knox church on Sabbath next. Pvepar- ' other than mundane vanished from the 
atory services will be held this (Friday) mind like, u Hash, except, perhaps, in one ; 
afternoon, after which the annual congre- j or two instances, where spiritualistic] 
tionul mooting of the church will take | “ mediums "' had left an indelible bias. I 
place. ^ The Professor promised to return to Lis I

__Valentine,'ofall.Iwerip- tW#1 » i-bort time. No doubt he will l
lions, from the most costly and senti- ! <lnuv a "Bumper house, 
mental to the superlatively grotesque, Mvisits. Goddard A Green, carriage j 
and cheap, at Dr. Michvners book and builder?, are making .preparations for an 
drug store. All new and the very latest vXtcnsive trade lhi< season. Since the 
designs, (.'all early and make your sclee- m-w year they have taken orders for 
tion*. nvarly one thousand dollars worth of

Personal.—Wo are pleased to learn vehicles. They almost exclusively use 
D. I>. II. R. for the American spoke in the manufacture 
ias heen presented of their buggies, the durability of which 

1 regalia from the high seems to give general satisfaction. The 
court of Foresters for his good surviees nobby throe-seated pleasure sleigh ve
to this order. Mr. J/**yer instituted a cently added to Mr. It. It. Hay's livery, 
court in Blue.valo on Thursday evening was manuf.xetured by this firm, and its 
23rd inst.

for the season :MES ROWES. 
Trowbridge l’ O. HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWAREAuction Sai.i:.— Mr. Win. Wr 

i» the I I tli eon. Elina, having r COIR/IDWOOID. A GRAXD DVK11, QVF.KX, 
XORTH- WEST, SVLTAXA,rform- First - Class Horse Sheer Ifarm, will dispose of his stock, imp1* 

incuts.. etc., bv auction on Friday, Itt
Line required.M PROVED1 (Base Burners.)AT LA XT If \

U'/’.S’ T MIX IS T ÈR, A XT El.OP E,
Xew WILD no si: 

(Parlor Look.)

ANTED. Thoroughbred Berkshire BoarFebru! (Cooking Stoves.) Pnr'lculnr a* f cut Ion paid to Ilorac .Shooing 
and Jobbing of nil klmU.50 CORDS 

Green Beech&Maplecordwood
1 Mil.I hr fully 
j body wood.

i 2-1

We have also a full Stock of
stoxvel Fall Show In 1878. Term*, 

■ season

For servir 
lot 7, 2nd

sr's&hK
Parlor Stoves, Box Stoves,PAINTS AND OILS,

Which we offer at ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS. 
No blow—Goods will speak for themselves.

ALEXANDER. SMI TILFOUR FEET LONG, and all HARDWAREIJstoWel P. <)■ f-;-r onr CÜTTJ1RS before purchasing el*#-

LITTLE BROS. & CO.
at prices to suit tho limes.

Splendid assortment of

AXES, COW TIES, CHAINS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &C.,
IMPROVED DIAMOND CROSS CUT HAWS, 
guaranteed to cut 30cords l 

refitting.

LANCE TOOTH, ECLIPSE, AND IM
PROVED CHAMPION,

at rock bottom prices.

I). I). CAMPBELL. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
S. BRICKER & CO.Vai.lntini.-

jyjONFY SAVED! ^ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also
Mol'oRworth*; a'good stand for business ;*wll. 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Listowel,corner of Inkcrnmn and Division 
streets ; house, ‘rough-east: one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; stables on promises, slso a number

nr at the STAN DA lib office. 51

I.'stowed, Nov., Cilih, 1878.

43LISTOWEL, December 12th, 1878. JCTSTOWLL A M VO W.jitXS.BUYING- GOODS
hardwood without j A. M. MORROW,FOB/ 30J A MES ARMSTRONG’S,

MAIN ST., LIST! IWEL.
Dcnlvr In American and Foreign Marhla

guaxi: >: MoxrxiExrs imported
A XI) F1XI8IIED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Slones, Manila 
1 Mercs, Table Counter Tops, etc.

JEsy-SatisCiictlon guaranteed. Siiov—Oppo- 
iltc the CoiamvrelaT Hotel, Listowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

YOU CAN BU-
tlial Mr. F. A. .1/eyer, 
Sealorth ami district I 
with u_Jjeautiful COOKING STOVES 

PARLOR STOVES,
COAL STOVES,

• Of all kinds.

A.T COST FOB GASH.

A large and complete stock of
TEAS, SEG A U*, ( I BR AXT8, RAZS'NS,

and all kinds of
C3-0R OCEEIES

In great variety and very cheap.
A SS WARE 

ipness.
Cutlery ami small ware In endless variety.

2STOTICE1.
rrENDERS arc Invited ami will lie received 

1 hv the undersigned up to FEBRUARY, 
the 15T1I, 1879, fo i the erection of a LOBBY 
to School Room

When In want of
HARDWARE, TINS OR STOVES,
give me a call before buying elsewhere.

appearance vertainly does them no <lis-
W, midt-lstnnil that tin. .-..rringé „m#*.KK1ty » HL

works o: I .it i le Bros. «V * o., ami Mr. .la-. Is unexcelled for giiully and ehec| 
i.v ui'7 also fully» m ployed at present, 

l'lie life wliieii"prevails in tho uarvinge 
trade may be accepted as a lionefnl sign 

dlesex, James < Iilinoui’; Huron, I liomns ' ftt least that the long expected revital ol 
Hays. Ix’oeve .,1 M.-lvitJop : ! vnu.-, ll.ibvi t , tia-lr is in reality setting in.
Baird, l.eevo ol Kincardine: Grey. Dr. To iik RK-nvii.r__At aineelihgof share-
('. E. Bam ha it. Reeve of < hv« n Souhd. holders of tho Unioh joint stock cheese

Xkw Rooms__ The Caledonian Society manufaettil ing company, liehl onMonday
of this town took possession of their m>w last, it was resolved to commence 
rooms in the Me Lagan block on Thurs- building tho factory immediately after 
day evening of last week. The opening the annual meeting, which will take 
was celebrated with afi oyster supper. A plâtre on the 8lh February, It was also 
Highland piper from the neighborhood < I voided at the meeting to request- the 
wf Molesworth was present, and the even- Lima Council to offer a reward for the 
injr was spent with music,mirth ami song, conviction of the party who set tire to 
no doubt to the infinite delight of all who the late factory. Mr. Bodwell, the cheese 
fook part in the gathering. : maker, occupied a portion oi'the factory

Stlti'MKNT.s__ \n unusually large amount j as 11 dwelling, but was away Irmn home Or exchange fur farm property
of freight lias left the P. l>. A L. H. Itv «t the time of the lire. In consideration , location,
station" here within the past ten clavs. !«of his household furnituve having been :
Mr. llenrv 1‘arker, of Woodstock, has eoniplvtidy d»-stmye»l, and uninsured,
been sending largo quantities of wheat dir c ompany ottered to prc«vnt him with
forward: cm-1 wood lias also been moving $100 as a slight compensation lor Ins loss. _
out rapidh . Mr. Jas Itallaut vue shipped Mr. Bodxvell, however, niodrstly declined jlf1, x„ 4, <m Division, Buy ami I>nolopo

i..., lsol'chersv from' I Ids <i,it inn to accept the pvotbtred gift, expressing 1 sir. its, km>\ rini* the BlnnliiRlvnm kUivI prii-
recently, ai,d'otl„,r incidental freights himself satisfied to continue the manage- ’-l* and ‘ la,is'"hi"the !
lia vo been on tho incraasa. mvui "I the factorx. It is intemlcil l*> Waul, incluillug the

W,s IT A Trick, oh W„,i V-U.nr.n n.,.1 ........ .......................'i'h-ral’N lu.' H \ 1 LW \Y HOTEL
Ak-x‘rifi.t'Vîi ™,^ii"i'i,,.« ",«vu n”i; *•• mnuiiig onier !.>■ u.. ..,mni..g of .b« j ... ,i„ ..mm ita.iw.,- «.«.km.. Selling Lands, Lending Money,

on Tuenday ..l>h, In-, in. -vlmd, ..... , .KTSSÆœÆ '
led to the hohnf that the property had ' *n. >i.\\i.\ l.on»Ei.\.— n I inl.i) la-l N|.,i,h-s, slicls, vie , luml nn.l soft water ami j 
been stolen. Upon telc'i’aiJiing to .1/it- Robert Soper was brought before Geo. nlt.nther conveniences fur comfort; with gooil 
vhell,howevi>r.aii answer came back that Vlln,,iv- ' harged with being I’Jjtvr fruit'sI'n'lhTl K-ariiig'ordcr-aU excel- !
the-missing rig was found on Wednesday implicate.t in the lav robber*, ol Mr. lentfcraris
morn illy in nnv of t Im hotel riietls in that Knthr's hoot ami shoo store at Ni-u rv rh, wltolv or any part of tha sain properly
town, hot minus an owner. A liaison Station. >o|.',., ', ,'nnnet-tion will, the ................. 1 for rash, or nxehnngc Mahov.
was .............iat.'iv dispatch, d for it. llow mhhery had heen so «dh'rlually lra,:od w*, on tho premlae,
tho rig got thare is a mystery. j home that he onnlessed his guilt to tlm 1 1

amt' pUns^of a* verv'lino thraowtorv^hrlrk Imination it was .lisclosod that BdmtmJ

block, to hr errrtrd for Messrs, rial-tod ;7‘,l'e,l'1“ l,rnll"‘' ol,Hobcr'.‘- '">o,g.'
A Kingston a, Mount Korea,. Tho Work I'onaldson, worn al-o part,os to the roln
is to oomprizu , bank, store, lawyer's '«y. I t»y havmg Lado.l a pan- of the
olKijes, , Iddi'rnuws' hal', etv.
Messrs. Pnietur"*'(i.all that their servi- |h« UWer S»per and Dotiaklsdn have AvTIIORI7,ED CAPITAL, $5,000,000. 
eea are in demand in other northern left the mug i >01 mo, . er . I: Divided Into Shares of $100 each.
, ., i, ... » ; ,___ i ,,, i w:..what evidence was available, tlie casetowns as well as in Listowel ami >> mg- .. . ... 1 ------• , was adiournofl till to-day (hiday,) Robt. nEAi$ OFFICE, STRATFORD, ONT. !

. Soper being released in the meantime ____
Oratorio of Estiikr—The Brussels j oU |,js own vecegnizanee. Constables! , BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

/ ,.»/ says : l he Oratorio of Esther was Woo.Is and Hemphill left lier,, on Wed j pr„t<tmt-
51 ven on 1 huraday and Friday eyonings ,l0S(lav mo|liing in search of the missing P .Trvusurv:
nf last week by the Philharmonic Society, clllpvit9. they having obtained a clue to j ‘"^ViWdenf-Jame. Trow, E*q., M V . 
under the leadership ol Pro . Ho mes. l||eir wherealiouts. shakes,.care.
The piece was well rendered throughout, Thomas Bnllnntyne, Esq.. M.!*.I’.. Si rat Itirtl.
and grnnrn! .ali.htftian wn. given hy th. Tut: Bums,. Momtumt 1s»as ftmPAXv. 
ihnerent personatoi*s. Chose w ho luilml —I lie want ol a good loaning institution . f„ni
to witness the jiiece missed one of the ! in this county has long been felt, and SIS ,T*,ru'uller’ Khi1m Pre8*dcnt s. A II It ,
most gorgeous displays ever given on the we are pleaseil to announce the establish- S'Edward Le R u e y, Esq., Lomlo
idatfarm in Brussels. Nearly Kkl per- j nient in Stratford of the British Mortgage ii.-nry Vuddlcdmlw, E*q . Haysvllle. 
sons took part in the piece. The choruses Izian Company of Ontario, which prom- | LteutSuoL'fa!? A$'skinncr“>Mr V*Dondg)
Were particularly good, ises to be a popular institution. Farmers ] Woodstock.

Britton Chse.sk Faoto«t.—A meeting will not have to suffer the delay- im,I »*•. «-wmdvn or Oxford,
was belli at the Britton cheese factory annoyances incident to doing business -The uana<l tan Bank of Commerce,
on Thursday of last week to discuss the with companies at a distance, but will be General &>HeUor*-Alenn Woods. Fisher A 
advisability of forming a joint stock com- able to obtain leans here on short notice M^,.<z>ro»urcr—William Buckingham 
pany. A committee was appointed to and on easy terms of repayment. I he INTEREST ON DEPOSITS,
make further inquiries and report at a stock of such companies offers a safe and Money received at the oifiee of the Company, 
meeting to be held on Wednesday next, remunerative investment, as lias been on which Interest at 5,5) and 6 per cent, ner 
We understand that Mr. Wm. Stevenson proved by the high prices quoted for ; lhc rate lhe
has offered to manufactuve during the such securities, while nearly every other Tm- funds of the Company being Invested In 
incoming season on conditions that will description of investment has been de- nrst-Hos* oSliîSR
most probably be accepted by all parties predated, during the hard times, lid | tm«t„ew obtain iK-rfcct security 
in tho neighborhood interested in the deposit branch of the company s bust- | For furthvr Information apply at the office 
cheese business, it is therefore improba- : ness offers to depositors very liberal mtes ^‘‘^^"^'et^radd^0 e8r”P 
hie that a joint stock company will be , of interest, coupled with the undeubte.l r” ... BUCKINGHAM
forme(| J 1 ‘ security of the jkvestments made and dlljs.i.nuiiam.

Cbkap Rkadïxo.—For $2.25,' paid in | th.e
ÏtInihr,, r,l MoLre»ld^m7yL,É°rnM »« lhe mstitotU <rf «. WntUn ™1|E UEXVIXB

1 XEW yobk SiNGER
terms must commend themselves to YabieiiatSD—Tim weather during tho ctTnxTTT'M'fd. M A
everlipdy. Tho Famili/ Herald is one of paat wevli lias been somewliat " mixed. " ** I-*' G iVl/VO ill IN LLiES
the largest ami best literary tunl general to „ modern expression. Sutlieient ■•* unrivalled for the rati^ on.l exvelleneo 
newspapers publjsheil in the Dominion, 9now fell during the latter part of last The business done i-y the New York Singer ! 
and in connection with the Standard, a ; ^-yek to cause another snow blockade on sewing Machine company i< FAR LARGER 
greater amount of excellent tea,ling mat- j lh, railways. The train which le't the i ïlÎKtn maSuSi’es 'Ark'TÏÎt",HÏwïc,,,“ 
terwdl be furnished than can be obtained j»dAL II Ry station here on Saturday
Subs'cription^mus^be'aent'totMs office i*'thlnSighWhtS MnihanCwhe^ J* F' 5^VBY’ v/JrYïïfflVriŒ5îfî:,0LVSï&,f

m order to procure both papers at these it remained fast until Monday morning, n«rv«>y «lock. Main si., I ISTOWF.I.. catobUilimcnL* AÏÏfftor^S^tÇûuTîiwtîd? 
terms. the passengers, of whom there were a i* the sole AgentWor the Genuine singer in 18 J pec

IaARCRNY-w-,Benjamin Zuperwas brought goo«l number en board, having to make ’t?1,*Xc/2iibc81 mn* gx .... ■ CHAFLIN,
before George (Mimic, Esq., J. P., on the best of the circumstances. Some of ‘oi.db machines' fnk-.-n in exchange for T iHtmrei oct^is-s eCommercla ° *'
Monday last on the information of con- them left the train and took refuge at new ones. Repairing promptly attended to. msiowei. uct w,
stable Woods, charging him with having Henderson's, while others made their I **• iL‘K\ Ex. ------------------------------------------------------------
stolen property in liis possession. At [ way as far as Milverton, where they re- | Listowel. January, 1879.________ -________ TjlXECUTORS SALE.
different times last season, Mr D. D. mained over Sunday. Traffic on the G : JUj*
Campbell had been dispossesseil of W R was also very much interrupted by ViCKS Fiord»! GU.lu.6- 
several articles, such ns a cutter rug, a ! the storm. One of the coldest snaps of A beautiful work of loo page*, one eolojed
wolf skin robe, a buffalo overcoat, and ! the season followed tho storm, which in j Flower Plate, and .ion illustration*, with de-
numerous etcetem, Zuper w« in hi, turn w» ,u==.eded on,Mnnd.y by agnnd SttSSr?.V^S?bS om., for fo„, m ,h=
employ at the tune, hut it was not until nine thaw,accompanied with heavy show- i„ English or German. n',nth con<-csslon of Mornington containing
quite recently Hint suspicion became er, of rain. These have hatl the effect of ^^fî^^ptî'SITÎÎdm.^'ï'mmrS X1XKTY-XIXE ACHES,
strong enough to warrant his arrest, greatly lessening the quantity Ot snow, Engravings. ForfiO cents In paper cover ;$1 There arc eighty-eight acres cleared and In a
Upon a search-warrant being issued, the which everybody in this vicinity seems in elegant cloth. In German or English. good stale of cultivation. There arc on the
cutter rug wa, fount! in Z-tperj, hou,.. be ,.ti.6.d.with. », roatl, which h„l
He acknowledged the theft of the rug been next te impassable previous to the ,ind many fine Engraving* Price $uii a ] twr of fruit tree* bearing. The farm 1* sitnat-
when brought before the magistrate, thaw, are now in comparatively fair cen- year ; five copies for $5 00. specimen num-j ed on the 8. A IUR R., eight mile* fromLl*-
but denied knowing anything about the dition. From present indications, a short b^ssentfm^lMecnte. ^ bçR} ln the wor,à. ; corner oîtheplaüîeiÿor fu rther*part 1^1 ars 
other missing articles. Justice Climie I season of open weather is probable; but Send rive cent stamp for a Flobal Orieic, and term*, ete.. enquire or the undersigned, 
committed him for trial, and on Tuesday ! it's unsafe to count much on indications It*, amt prices, and plenty of In- | ^ J. E. TERHUNE,
morning he was taken to Stratford gaol.1 these days. 50 JA^IERYirK, Rochester. NY Ltstowqi, Sept, s^ists. . ’* .81

FlntlMlncUon Gnamutecd.
i<>. WILLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contr^tor.
Tenders tak<-n aljow prices. Order* RollcfV 

ed. Hatlsfpclion giiuvanv-cd. Address Llstowt-1 
P. O., or enquire at Gram! Central Hotel. 7y

piXCELSI()|i PLANING MILLS

Waiiuuns Ei.v:i'Ti:i'. 1STO—Perth, John 
McDermott, Reeve of Wallace Wolling- j 
ton, John Prnin, ol I iai l i-lmi : Waterloo. , * 
J.K. Snyder, Rt-uve oi" \Vonhvi--li: tlxf'ord, 
Wm. Peers, Reeve of East (f.xtbrd; Mi<l-

1, WALLACE.
Said Lobby tube e^||£otrd before the ninth
aild‘Frame!' Plans and specifications to Up 
seen at the residence of the undersigned. The 
Trustees do not bind themsdlvcs to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

. W .1. STEWART, fice’y.
Wallace, Inn. 14th, 1879 51a

GEORGE ADAM-
HARDWARE STORE

Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street 
Listowel, Nov. 7th, 1878.

pTli M (J V A L.

fa mu. y ii.orn,
I ) A 7 ME A1., CO R XMEA /., 
and General Provisions. Wo have an Immense stock on hand, andjmean what we advertise.

Everything will lie sold for the next 39day* 
at lowest living prices for eosh or Farmers’ 
protluce.

YT-Àf'Don’t forget to call early,

SKATES, AT LOW PRICES-
LIME-LIGHT COAL OIL FOR SALE.

G. S. CLIMIE & SON.
MONEY TO ljoAN.

$200 to ®aro,ooo
AT 8 PER CENT.

ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

JAMES LEE, 
while thanking tils numerous customers for 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
has removed Into Bonner’s Block, two doors 
west of Hay & Devlin’s office, and bason hand 
a large etocek of 
HARNESS,

JAS. ARMSTRONG,

SASH, DOOR, AND BLINDListowel, January 30th, 1870.

MAMMOTH nOBTAB, WALLACE STREET.Y A LU A BLE EA.CTOBY, 
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

e:CN OF THE
LISTOWEL, ONT.

COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
AND SATCHELS,

and, In fact, everything In his line, which he 
will sell at the lowest prices for cash.

A CALL SOLICITED.

46
PROPERTY I XT,I STOW EL 
FOB SA-LIE !

jyjUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

The new Firm ofln connection-
The lilghCHt price obtainable 

mortgage*.
JAMES LEE.

Main street. Listowel, April 24tli, 1373. 13
paid for good

d mortgages drawn up, and general 
Ing donc.

ADAM HIST,

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO.,
In a suitable Deeds an 

convcyanc

occupied by the owner, i 12th coil - Wallace, Tcvlotdalo P O.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.,
Respectfully Intimate that they arc prepared 
to furnish all descriptions of Building Mator- 

the shortest

DRESSED LUMBER,
SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS,

MOUI DINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc., 

Constantly on hand and sold cheap. 
Contracts taken for tho erection of all 

classes of Buildings.
.Repairing promptly attended to- 
The firm Is new and practical ; the Factory 

Is filled up with the latest Improved machin
ery ; first-class workmen arc employed ; mod- 
eriiir . luoges. will he t lie governing principle, 
and satisfaction is guaranteed.

ORDER.** SOLICITED.
Factory—Corner of Elma and Mill stieeta 

W.II. IilINFlAN, H.D WILSON, R.J CRAIG. 
November 20. 187d.

xyAlt ! WAR 1 WAR I
Come to JOHN A. Tit EM AIN

For Good Building Lotsr
i The premises

B. B. SARVIS notice.MR. JOHN BINNING, ..R. MA-RTIN, Is prepared to supply the public with the

Best Organs Manufactured.
Organs of all Patterns and by all the lead

ing makers, to choose from.

and save fifty per cent.

loi CLOSE TO TUE P. D. STATI01
JOHN A THEM AIN

AG-EÜTT POU

TJARDWARÇ EXCLUSIVELY.

Mm SUPERIOR FAMILY ORGANS
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

doingn general

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Deeds." Mortgages, Leases, Agreements, 

written at low ran *. l*-gal Doeumente reg
istered and Abstract# of Titles obtained. 

Apply to
R. MARTIN.

Tho largest and best assortment ofI 1®

_ „ _e - ill "U Cull and see his list of prices before d*al-
V/, -gi----- ft fcgcvtp " ing any where. It will bo to your Interest.

... ..... . " " H<RV”«

■ m
HARDWARE,

In Listowel. Is to bo had atJOHN BINNING.

Canadian Pacific R.iiiwav.

IF1. KEE.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

COMMISSIONER IN B. R., &c.

TATHAM & GO’S.,jvcoitsriErsr.
British Mortgage Loan Co’y00 v borrower to repay a part or the whole loan at

OZE1 OUNTT-A-tRIO. ally time, Without any additional e
Apply to

R. MARTIN,

HET
ig but Hardware In all Its 
branches 1* kept

where notbh

x pense.
(LIMITED )

MONEY TO LOAN q-HE time for receiving tenders for the Sve- 
| lions between Luke Huperlor and Red 
River Is exiended until noun on Wednesday, 
January 15th, 1879.

The time for receiving Tenders for tho Hec 
lions in British ('oluniMa Is extended until

TEA ! TEA ! TEA.! HESr3toESF,u"
ByordJ, F JjRAVX.

hocrotary

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
TATHAM & CO.crest. Borrowers

be agreed upon.

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED OX EASY TERMS;
MORTGAGES. Listowel. Out.-

j The highest price paid for good mortgages.-Andrew Montetth, Esq. ex-M 
rut the County of Perth, titrât-

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE The best TEA at J S 
MILLS. For the next 2 
months with every lb. 
of Tea, the purchaser 
will receive a beautiful 
chromo,

With every 3 pounds 
of Tea the purchaser will 
receive a beautiful steel 
engraving, size 22x28 in 

Buy your Tea at J *S* 
Mills, and combine your 
housekeeoing expenses 
with the beautifying of 
your homes.

RF.Mr.tiiti:r the place»
XiliS

Public Work* Department. 
Ottawa, fifth December, 1879.

EfTeetod In first-class Companies. Rates very low-

CONVEYANCING DONE ON TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE.
All businc$*i.trictly confidential. Office over the City Grocery.

-tor A TTT STBEET, PALMEBSTOIT.

F. KEE.

INSURANCE. K ^TENSION OF TIME.

Tenders for tl " - «étions between Lake Hu- 
pcrlor a ml Red . or Is further extended uh 
til noon of THURSDAY', the 3Ûth day of Jan
uary. 1879.

By order,

Public Works Department,
Ottawa. January filth. 1870.

FUR'

resented, such n* the 
RE & RELIANCE-

The best Companies repi 
WESTERN, LANCA8HI 

Apply to

n."

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.R. MARTIN.

45A

GREAT CLEARING CASH SALEOffice on Main St., JTEW JEWELRY STORE.

LISTOWEL,
AT THE

51Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.

ONTARIO HOUSE. C. J. G UN DRY, having purcha-t-d Messrs. 
Digglns <t Soilin’* stock, would Invite the In
habitants of Listowel and surrounding Coun
try to call and Inspect his stock of

T ISTOWEL

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
J-. S. MI]

TEA DEALER AND GENERAL
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL.

«old and Silver Watches,

«old, Silver and Plated t lmlae,

«old and Plated Broach os and Ear 

King* anil Nets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Bingw,

Gold and Plated Kinds,

Plain and Ornamental

F. CHAPLIN, ON MONDAY NEXT, 25TH INST., ’grocerManager. 
St 9Stratford, Jnn Oth, 1879. I Late of Dundns, lias fit ted up the promises op- 

i poslto the Commercial Hotel. Listowel, for 
: the purposes of a Pork Packing House, which 
I he i* now opening out in all It* brunches. He 

will keep constantly on hand a large stock of
MONEY TO LOAN.I will commence to

and-Jnder cost priceSELL OFF AT THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISHi Kngar C ored Hama,
Kuioked Hams.

Nplred Meat, Lard, ete.
Also good fresh

PORK A XD SA USA G ES.
Wholesale and Retail.

(FOR CASH ONLY,) the whole of my stock of INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, - - £500,000 STERLING.
lir.AD OFFICE, üblXBVROH.

MILLINERY GOODS:
Fancy Goods and Toy*, 

Spectacle# a Speciality.
ADVISING BOAItD IN CANADA :My whole stock of Men’s and Boys

J5XSE& ^W,Yd'"KÎ i YSiSi
Manager, Hon Jas. 1‘ntton, Q L- j

The Company loan on Improved farms, and , 
productive pr»i>er!y le cities, town* and in
corporated villages.
Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

TIIE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

For further Information apply to 

D- B. DINGM AN, Listowel.

READY - MADE CLOTHING, All will he sold much choauer than ever oGbr 
ed lu Llalowel before.

And a large stock of men’s and boi's

BOOTS AND SHOES. C. J. G. pays particular ntldntlon to repair
ing, and warrants his work.

The Executors of the Remember the Stand— East nf Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynaril’* Millinery 
Room*, Main Street.

W vâîKïlAowel.I am determined to clear out,tho whole of these GoodsLATE JOSEPH PEEPERS
^WITHIN THE NEXT TWO MONTHS, T O. L. No. 617

lJ. The member* of 
this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan street on the 
1*1 Thursday of every 
month, at 7.3<> p.m.— 
Brethren from oilier 
lAidg.;s are cordially 

_____ Invited to visit us
‘**-y whenever conVenlcat

- „ w«.

And cash buyers may rely on getting tho i
A GOOD CLOCK FOR OXK DOLLAR.GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN TO WE. ^

GEO. DRAPEE/.

V
C. J. OUNDRY.

I.lskiwel. March 28th. 1*78.
LISTOWEL, Xovcmtwr 201 h. 18».
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